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McCamant Speaks at SURVEY SHOWS NEEDGERMANY AUSTRIA TRAIN HITS AUTO;
The Dalles Service

F7HAVING TRQUELE TV0 ARE KILLED

Strawberry Pickers
Earn Good Wages

Pickers oa Strattoa Farm Sear Browat-vlll- e

Earn M a Say; More Plekert
Wanted JHaay necessities Famished.
Strawberry pickers are .making 13.50

to $4 a day on the farm of Oren Strat-to- n,

near Brownsville and living accom-
modations are furnished the workers, ac-
cording to Miss Maude Kagan, govern-
ment representative of the labor bu-
reau department of the city of Port-
land, with offices in the city hall.

The Dalles, Or., June 17. Hundreds
of persons attended the Elks Fla day
service, held on the lawn of the Elks'
temple at 7:30 o'clock Friday night.
The Impressive ceremony was carried
out with the dignity and simplicity
peculiar to it, and Judge Wallace
McCammant of Portland delivered the

S. Grant Smith of McMinnville

OF TRANSPORTATION

FOR UNNTON MEN

Out of 1249 Employed in Dis-

trict, 716 Live Too Far From

Work to Walk.

Reports of Riots in Vienna Lower

Crown Value on Bourse;
Hindenburg Controls.

address, which waa pronounced the best
and Wife Victims of Col-

lision Sunday. ever heard In Tie Dalles. Miss Jean-nett- e

CrossfJeld of Portland sang and This Store
Mrs. Carlton P. Williams of The Dalles
furnished a second musical number. TheMcMinnville, June 17. A fatal col

This Store
Uses No Com-parati- ve

Prices
They Are Misleading
and Often Untrue.

Forty additional hands are wanted
on the Stratton 'place. The employes Elks' service flag, bearing 4( stars, ap

Uses No Com-parati- ve

Price
They Are Misleading
and Often Untrue.

Uslon resulting In the death of 8. Grant peared Just beneath the Americanalso have excellent bathing facilities,

London, Jnn. 17. (L N.-S.- ) Reports
of crave riota In Vienna have resulted In
an unprecedented shrinkage of the value
of the Austrian crown on the Dutch
bourse, said an Amsterdam dispatch to
the Express today.

emblem.
The local Daughters of the .American

Smith and wife, residents of this city,
occurred at the railroad crossing on
Fifth street, Sunday evening, at 5:30.
Mr. Smith, wife and daughter, were

Ideal conditions, including a lake where
swimming and boating are possible, are
also said to prevail on J. O. West's place
near Brownsville. The owner also fur

Transportation needs of the Llnnton
district are shown In a survey of the In-

dustrial field, which demonstrates that
Revolution also conducted flag day
services on the banks of the Columbia.

Dutch - bankers also have reports of
serious trouble brewing between Vienna

holding their services at 6 .30. A feature
of the service was the burning of wornnishes good shelter for the workers. a total of 718 men working In or near

Llnnton live too far away from their
places of employment to walk to work.High prices and scarcity of tents form starting for Portland by auto and were

struck by the incomlg electric train,and Berlin, as Austria wishes an Im out flags which had been collected by
the Boy Scouts.mediate statement of peace terms as the a handicap to some families and those

farms where living needs are supplied rto. 360, from Corvallls. All told, there are 1249 men at work.
In addition to this, some 150 families reonly step conducive to negotiations. are getting the best of the labor re The auto was struck squarely In the

middle and carried ahead of the train side along the St. Helens road, and, Germany Is now under the thumb of
Von Hindenburg, who wishes to await sponses.

members of these are more or less deTPRQM1NEN DUNDEEior aimosi a diock. air. amitn wasthe result of the western offensive, in pendent upon private means to reach
hope of forcing harsher terms, it was the city of Portland.

King Cotton Has Declared
Tuesday the Day to Sell

500 New Silk

PETTICOATS

stated. BOWEN ORDERED
WOMAN DIES AFTER

This report was rendered today by the
Clark & Wilson Lumber company to the
mayor and city commissioners. The
following is submitted as gained from

It Is now understood that the recent
visit of Baron Burian, the Austrian
sign minister, to Berlin was mostly de

managers and foremen of the planta

LIFE OF USEFULNESS concerned :

V. H. Kelly, manager Union OH comBACK TO EUGENE

University's Final Status as Offi

pany Forty employed, 39 live outside
Llnnton district. C. H. Hamilton, man
ager Standard Oil company One nun

Mrs. Susan Crawford Came to dred and twenty-fiv- e employed, SO live
outside, and when company moved its SrwMQlkr Priori of V4U,$
offices to Portland following abandoncers' Training Camp Defin-

itely Assured.

voted to the peace alms problem. The
Vhortneu of the trip indicated that he
found the Germans obedient to Hinden-burg- 's

voice.
The political crisis In the dual mon-

archy continues. The Polish party,
having a majority, Is said to have com-
pelled Premier von Seydler to hand in
his resignation again. If the emperor
does not accept It, the Austrian govern-
ment will have to refrain from assem-
bling parliament. The position of the
government Is seriously menaced, as It
Is difficult toilnd a new premier sanc-
tioned by Germany.

The crown is the standard gold coin of
Austria and, before the war, was valued
at about 20 cents In ' United States
.money.

ment of the United Railways line 87 men
were transferred to Portland. J. A.

California by Ship in 1861,
to Oregon in 1889. $3.95 - $4.45 - $5.00 LJuLo o

oUniversity of Oregon, Eugene, Or.,
June i. uregon s nnai status as a
reserve officers' training camp was deft
nltely assured Sunday on the receipt of
a telegram from Adjutant General Mc

And we'll sell them, too, for when you compare these splendid silk petticoats with
those you are buying at farshigher prices you will appreciate the value!

Fine chiffon silk petticoats and petticoats with jersey silk tops and chiffon silk taffeta
flounces. All the flounces are full with knife pleating, shirring, cording and tucks.
EVERY WANTED PLAIN AND CHANGEABLE COLOR INCLUDED!

Third Floor, Lipmin. Wolfe & Co.

Cain at Washington, D. C, to the effect

found lodged under the auto and against
the pilot terribly mangled. Mrs. Smith
was sitting with her husband in the
front seat of the auto and was badly
bruised, hip and collar bone broken. She
lived three and a half hours. The
daughter, Dorothy, sitting in the rear
seat, escaped with slight injuries. The
mother ' and daughter remained in the
auto.

Mr. Smith was a farmer, working in
Portland, and had come home to spend
Sunday. The family waa accompanying
him back to his workand were to re-
turn with the car. The Smiths were
residents of Yakima until about two
years ago, coming to McMinnville to ed-
ucate their children, and were about to
build a home here. Mr. Smith was also
an architect and contractor.

$2 Minimum for
Wheat Is Planned

San Francisco, June 17. (I. N. S.)
The grain corporation of the United
States food administration now In ses-
sion in New York is planning to set
a minimum price of 2.00 a bushel for
wheat f. o. b. cars at all points, it
was announced Saturday by R. A.
Lewln of the Grain corporation. Such
action would be greatly to the interest
of the Pacific coast and intermountaln
growers. Lewln said.

The fixing of such a minimum price
was planned, it Is said, to secure for
the farmer the' best price possible in
view of the varying differentials in
freight rates. The government price
on wheat is $2.20 a bushel at Chicago.

As soon an definite program Is de-
termined upon the Grain corporation,
which will hold another conference June
24, will notify farmers, grain dealers
and flour mills as to the exact basis
on which the 1918 crop will be handled.

Mrs. Susan Crawford, one of the best-kno-

women of Dundee, Or., died In
this city Sunday at the age of 72. Mrs.
Crawford came to Oregon In 1889 and
settled with her husband, J. M. Craw-
ford, on a donation claim at Dundee.
Mr. Crawford survives her. Mrs. Craw-
ford came to California around the Horn
in 1861. Services will be held at the
Portland crematorium Tuesday at 2
p. m. The Holman Undertaking com-
pany has charge of funeral

that Colonel William H. C. Bowen of
San Francisco would be Immediately de-
tailed to the university to command
the battalion In conjunction with

Troops Reprrss Disorder
"

Paris, June 17.- - (U. P.) Four thou-
sand Austro-Germa- n troops are repress-
ing disorders In the Lemberg district,
according to neutral advices received
here today. Food rioting in Vienna,
Buda-Pe- st and Prague is said to be
particularly serious In the latter city.

Colonel John Leader.

Storey, manager Shell Oil' company
Twenty employed, 17 live outside. C. G.
Ktlleen. manager Oregon Cooperage
company Ten employed. 10 live outside.
W. T. O'Brien, manager Railway Equip-
ment company Twenty-fiv- e employed,
20 live outside. Charles M. Sundy,
foreman Portland Gas & Coke company

One hundred employed. 75 live outside.
R. M. Foster, foreman government
moorings Twenty employed, 15 live
outside. Manager Steel of the Columbia
Engineering, works Four hundred and
thirty employed. 350 live outside. J. C.
Xoyes, manager Willamette Box & Lum-
ber company Forty employed, five live
outside. George Maxwell, manager Ore-
gon Ship Timber company Seventy em-
ployed. 40 live outside. Charles Miller,
manager West Oregon Lumber company

One hundred and sixty employed. 40
live outside.

The survey is presented In view of the
efforts now being made by the city ad-
ministration to give transportation to
the Llnnton district, following the with-
drawal of the line of auto buses by J.
M. Flick.

This assures the university of a com
plete working organization under the
government. Colonel Bowen and Colonel
Leader will work hand In hand and
carry on the work In the battalion
that was started by Colonel Bowen

Going Away ?
Everqthinq needed
for qbur vacation
s readq here

last November, and which was taken
Bohemia Has Trouble

Milan' June 17. (U. P.) Proclama-
tions have been posted throughout Austria--

Hungary announcing that the gov-
ernment has discovered indications of
an outbreak which will be suppressed
by force. Disorders have been growing
throughout Bohemia, It is said. '

Consult
Mrs. Hearn

about your canning prob-
lems. Now is the time to
can and preserve if you
are HOOVERIZINGV
She is demonstrating.

Economy

over in January by Colonel Leader.
Colonel Bowen has been In the United
States army for some years, and has
seen active service in the Philippines.
At present he is in San Francisco and
has been drilling several home guard
organizations.

It is not definitely known whether
Colonel Bowen will be in Eugene In
time for the opening of the summer

Mrs. Nancy Bell Thompson
The body of Mrs. Nancy Bell Thomp-

son was forwarded this morning to
Heppner, Or., by Wilson & Ross, where
funeral services will be held Tuesday.
Mrs. Thompson was the wife of Charles
Thompson, a well-know- n merchant of
Morrow county, and beside her husband
Is survived by two sons, Karl and
Charles Thompson. Mrs. Thompson
came tp Portland for medical care a few
weeks ago and died Sunday. She was a
native of Kansas, aged 37, and had
lived in Oregon for the past 11 years.

Mrs Sarah Beliling
The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Belding was

held this afternoon at Fulton Trinity
Presbyterian church. Rev. Montgomery

Strikes in Germany
Amsterdam, June 17. (I. N. S.)

Strikes are being organized In Germany MANY PATROLMEN WASTED
4. Colonel Leader ex- -as a result of the decreased bread ration, camp on June

With Especial Attention to

New Khaki Outing Togs
For Women, Girls and Litde Folk

according to information received here pects 150 or 200 for the month's train
today. i ing period.

Jarsofficiating. Mrs. Belding died at
her home at 1467 Macadam road, Ful-
ton, last Friday, at the age of 82. She
had resided in Portland for the past 32
years and was a native of Maine. A
surviving daughter Is Mrs. E. J. Parker,
and two sons are Henry and A. Belding.
Final services were in Riverview ceme-
tery. The Skewes Undertaking company
had charge of arrangements for the

t

FiHy to Sixty Positions on Force
Open; Examinations Junr 25.

Fifty to sixty positions In the Port-
land police department are available
for those qualifying at the examination
to be held June 25.

The pay to start is $100 a month. At
the end of six months the patrolman
will receive $110 a month and
thereafter until the total is $125. Effi-
ciency . in the use of the regulation
police revolver is to be established at
a target practice which forms an im-
portant part of the examination. The
cival service board allows credits of
15 per cent out of 100 for- - the firearm's
showing. The examination Includes
physical requirements, experience' and
fitness.

Athletic ability and oral and written
tests are to be given. Secretary O. C.
Bortzmeyer of the cival service board
has issued announcements of the ex-
aminations, to be conducted at the city
hall.

that have wide mouths
and simplify your can-

ning. She will offer sug-

gestions and give advice
about new methods.

Basement.
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.Remains of Oanby .

Soldier Arrive
from the time it is manufactured until
it is poured into your glass.

The body of Joseph N. Aldrich, sol- -

Suit Against Citydler in Company B, Ninth company.
United States fietfl artillery, who died

KHAKI SKIRTS $3.50
Open front, buttoning

straight down front with
two pockets and belt finish.
Waist sizes 2G to 34.

DIVIDED SKIRTS $6.50
Extra full with side front

buttons and two pockets
with flaps. Belted waist.

KHAKI BREECHES
AT $4.50

Reinforced breeches with
buttons at the side. Also
buttons at ankle. Sizes 11
to 20.

KHAKI BREECHES
AT $3.50

Same style but not rein-
forced. Sizes 14 to 20.

BILLY BROWN BELTS
AT $1.00

KHAKI HATS 95c
Khaki hats for girls and

women.
Fourth Floor,

Lipman, Wolfe & Cc.

City attorney La Roche is preparin
in Fort Sill. Okla.. June 11, has been to go before ' the state supreme court

Tuesday In mandamus proceedings
brought by J. W. Dryden against formreceived by the East Side funeral direc-

tors, and services will be held Monday
at 2 p- - m., from their chapel, 414 East
Alder street. Final services will be at
Riverview cemetery. The body is ac-
companied by Corporal Danhos. He was

You Are Invited to

A Concert by

Webber's
Juvenile

Orchestra
to be given in the Piano
Department, Seventh
Floor, THURSDAY
AFTEROON at 2:30.

er city commissioner Will Daly and L. S.
Kaiser and E. J. Gray, superintendent
and foreman respectively, of the water
department of the administration. Dry-
den alleged that, as a service mechanic,
he was displaced by less experienced men
and lost 64 days' work as the result.
He sought to compel his reinstatement.
Circuit Judge Gantenbein granted the
writ of mandamus and the city

This worth-whil- e cereal
beverage goes to you in
hermetically sealed
Brown Bottles.
Light can not harm it.
The Brown Bottle pro-
tects it.

the son of James H. Aldrich of.Canby,
and is survived by his father and by
the . following sisters ' and brother :

Elizabeth Aldrich, Washington, I). C. ;

TWO PIECE KHAKI
SUITS $5.00

Pleated skirts on muslin
waists. The coats are open
front styles with trimmed
collar and sleeves. Full
belted and two pockets.
Sizes 8 to years.

KHAKI BLOOMERS
AT $2.75

Elastic at knee, belted at
waist line. Sizes VI to 20
years.

KHAKI MIDDY
BLOUSES $3.50

Slipon style, laced in front
and shield side pockets.
Flap finished. Large collar.
Belt at waist.

KHAKI COATS $4.00
Military style with mili-

tary finish at neck. Buttons
down front. Four pockets.
Semi-fitte- d jacket. Sizes
misses' 14 to women's 42.

MOTOR SQUAD
COATS AT $5.00

Very smart three quarter
coat with turn down collar
and reveres. Full flare
four pockets and belt at
waist. Sizes misses' 14 to
women's 42.

KHAKI MIDDY
COATS $3.00

Open front style with full
belted sailor collar and two
pockets. Sizes, misses' It
to women's 44.

!
Mrs. Rose E. Miller, Dorothy and E. B.
Aldrich of Canby. Joseph Aldrich waa
In his twenty-sevent- h year and was a
native of Oregon;

Pomona Grange to
Car Goes Over Bank; !

Occupants Unhurt
Fred JohasoB, Sale.mas For Heaeymaa

Hardware Company, Mrs. Johatoa aad
Two Men In .Accident sear Rosebarg.
Roseburg. Or.. June 17. Mr. and Mrs.

Meet at Fairview
The Pomona grange, consisting of--

X

delegations from all the Multnomah
county granges, will hold an all-d- ay ses Fred Johnson. W. Sephenson. Mrs. John--

son's brother of Myrtle Creek and R. C.
McMillan of this city went over a bank

sion Wednesday at Fairview. J. J. John-
son, master, will preside, and there will
be a closed business session and degree late Saturday evening on the sharp

Hairpin curve. Johnson who Is a travel
ing salesman for the honeyman Hard- -'

ware company was trying: to avoid a
collision with a car. driven by Wyoming
tourists, at a narrow place. The car

work In the morning.
In the afternoon the open meeting will

be under the direction of the lecturer,
Mrs. Eugene Palmer. It will be ad-
dressed by Mrs. F. S. Myers 6n "House-
hold Conservation," J. W. Palmer on
"War Situation In France as 1 Saw It,"
A. G. Clark on "Home Industry," and
there wfll be Questions from the audi-
ence. The evening session will be of a
literary and social nature.

dashed down a teep bank 100 feet but
did not turn over. McMillan jumped, the
others remaining in the car. The ocrvi: cupants of the car escaped with a
severe shaking up, but the car was
wrecked.JVU

E. M. Taylor, Not Myrtle Creek Has $25,000 Fire
Roseburg. June 17. Fire starting In

a barber shop at Myrtle Creek late
Saturday night as the result of ex-

plosion of a gasoline tank burned a
business block. Bert Wlllard's barber

King Cotton Brings
Forth These Three

Offerings in
Women's New

shop, a garage and blacksmith shop, sev-
eral barrels of gasoline were ignited and
all the buildings In the block except the
Rice-Ada- concrete building were de-

stroyed. Damage is estimated at
$25.000.

Increase in Milk

H. P. Taylor, Hurt
.Deputy Sheriff Harry P. Taylor, a

motorcycle officer who patrols the coun-
ty roads outside the city, has been sub-
jected to annoyance because of the con-
fusion of his name with that of E. M.
Taylor, a motorcycle officer connected
with the police department, who col-
lided with and Injured two passengers
from a streetcar as they stepped off the
car on Milwaukie street last week. Dep-
uty Sheriff Taylor had nothing to do
with the accident, although he lives on
that street. -

is non-intoxicatin- g. It has
thewonderful hop aroma.
It is healthful, nourishi-
ng:,, good, and good for
you. Try it.

On sale wherever soft drinks
are sold. Order a case from

HOUSE DRESSES and APRONS

Portland Enlists
450 for the Navy

At $1.49
Percale apron dresses. One

straight style with three quarter
belt, sailor collar, reveres and deep
pockets. ' : .

Another with elastic waist, apron
and fancy. puff sleeves large collar,
tie and fancy pockets. The trim-
mings are of pipings or fancy
trimmed bands. Sizes 36 to 44.

At $ 1 .69
Percale house dresses

in waisted styles with
piped waist line. Round
collar finished with em-

broidery edge. Full
gored skirt and set-i- n

sleeves.

At $1.98
New straight model?

with white-colla- r and
reveres full belted'
two large pockets';
Waisted styles included
at this price too. These
are white ground with
plain dark stripes.

your dealer.
WHOLESALE DIALERS

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

Price Thought Sure
Alma D. Katx, president of the Oregon

Dairymen's league, announced this morn-
ing his "conviction that the distributors
will accept the new price of $3.50 a
hundred - pounds for .milk delivered In
Portland from dairies near Portland, In-

stead of the price of $1 a hundred now
in effect.

The Increase, It Is taken for granted,
will be followed by a similar Increase In
the price of milk to consumers, 14 cents
a quart, instead of the 12 V4 cent price
now generally in effect, having been
suggested. , The city milk commission
has taken no official cognisance of the
plans of the dairymen to increase the
price of milk.

Ohio's Governor Is
Now Proud Father

. r " i"

Columbus, O-- Juno 17w-- U. P Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Cox were receiving con-
gratulations today on i the . birth . of a
on, Thomas Blair CoV Sunday morn-

ing, at their country horns nearJHyton.

Allen Lewh. Partial. Or.

The naval recruiting station in the
Dekum building has enlisted 450 men
during the present month, according to
O. E. Donnell, chief electrician. -

If you see any expert yeowomen, send
them around," said the chief. We need
some more of them." It Is only a mat-
ter ' of time, says Mr. Donnell, until
women will , be doing all the, clerical
work of the office, while the men will
be transferred to other fields of activity.

Gen. Wood. Assigned
To fort Biley, Kan.

-- Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Paoiria, Breaewav 1SS0. ,

B ktr reach ef AHea Lewis, Sakte, Or.
Ciieene Brandt ef Allen Lewie, Besene. Or.
La Orentfe Breeerf Oa La Brew as. Or.
Allen Lewt. Maniiftoie. Or.

See that crown fa branded 4Famor
--

cJTlerchiiiiWashington, June. 17.--(-L N. S.) Gen
eral Leonard Wood has been perman-
ently assigned to - command of Curd

, I jrunston. r on uiey, nan. r-- -;


